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The Menileif ohns tonight at Harp-
er's theatre A ,

Biff joL of fancy ties at the Colum-
bia this week.

Pants at $7. 7.5J.S. t.oX $9 and
10 at EnglinV
25 cent for one tie. $8 per dozen

at the Columbia.
Some of the Iatet patterns in pants

material just received at En;lin.
Lots from $80 to $550, well lo-

cated, for sale on long time. Keidy
Bro.

Bay your tie at th Columbia this
week 5' to 75 cent ties jroinj at 25
cent..

Twelve to 15 jrood coat makers
wanted by F. C. Hoppe at once
Must be good ones.

D. F. Tewksburv has reirned his
position with August Steffen in Dav
nport. and accepted another with a

lirm in Cedar Kaputs.
A bright little girl has arrived at

the home of George Koenigsecker
and wife and the happy father is
passing around the fragrant Ha
vanna.

Dr. E. S. Bowman, now a graduate
of the medical department of the
state university, is back in l'aven
port assisting hi uncle Dr. A. W
Bowman, iu his practice. Daven-
port Democrat.

Miller has not been seen since av

nirht. What ha become of
him? Have sonic of the numerous
burglars that harve been having a har-
vest while the police were electioner-ing- .

stolen him?
The Tri-Cit- y Hod Carriers" union

has been incorporated. The articles
state the pursc of the orgtniza-tio- n

to be "to improve ourselves and
future menifc?r in the art. skill and

e of our craft."
The democratic city-townsh- ip com-

mittee meiit at Turner hall this
evening at 7:3' pursuant to call of
Chairman H. L. Wheelan. The at-
tendance of nl! committeemen, as
well as candidates is desired.

The Uniou commenced this morn-
ing to- try to explain why things were
thusly in the republican city-town-fh- ip

convention. As usual, however,
the mouthpiece of McConochieism
has bitten off more than it can chew.

Many attractive, substantial and
nseful articles of household and
kitchen furfciture can be purchased
by the highest bidder or at private
sale at 1116 Second avenue, on Wed-
nesday an J: Thursday between the
feours.of 9 a. m.. 12 m.. 2 p. m. and 5
p. ra. each days.

Now tht Schroeder has been
subsidized. the McConochie crowd
is altcm jtnog tr nquare itself
with Koehler. but the captain, be it
said to his credit,-- is an altogether
different kind of a man from Schroe-
der. They can't make a monkey of
the captain not if he knows it.

The painfnl anxiety the Union,
inspired very evidently by McCono-
chie, manifests about how Robert
Koehler feels fbes days is truly re-
freshing, especially when it is con-
sidered how little McConochie cared
for Koehler's feelings during the few
days preceding the republican con-
vention.

Our spring opening Wednesday
and Thursday, with a complete stock
of fine millinery effects gleaned from
fashion Importer. " Anticipating an
early season, wc are prepared to show
you the largest assortment of exclu-
sive novelties that have ever been
shown in the tri-citi- es. Feeling con-- f

dent we hare superior advantages
o offer, we invite your inspection.

Blackburn t.o.
A Famous Fire Rescue.

In the forenoon ,oT Jan. 31, 1882, the
old building at Park row and Beekman
rtreet caught fire. The building
had only ona stairway and was filled
with people, The building being old
and dry, the flame spread rapidly, and
many people . found, a temble aeatn.
Just as it seemed that no human being
could escape death three men 'were seen
in an upper window. The firemen
quickly brought ladders, but the longest
reached only half the distance. In the
crowd a colored bootblack, Charles
"Wright, saw that fastened to the roof of
the building, just above the window
where the men were, was a telegraph
wire, and that this wire ran across the
street to the top of a telegraph pole in
Gry Hall park.

He saw that if the wire was cut in the
park it would fall right across the win-
dow, 60 that the men could descend by
it. In an instant he seized a fireman's
wrench that lay near by, ran across the
Street and began to climb the tn, smooth
telegraph pole. It was not easy in the
wind and enow, but by hard climbing
"Wright soon reached the crossbars.
Quickly he twisted the wire rope oil.
Down it fell, right --across the window!
The crowd shouted for joy as one after
another the three men came down in
safety. For a moment only the boy was
forgotten. It was not long before every
one had heard of Charles Wright, the
"boy who saved three lives. Cor. New
Tork Press.

Amusement.
The Hanlons present their famous

spectacular production. Suporla,""
at the Burtis at Davenport next Fri-
day and Saturday evenings.

VT. F. Henderson of this city,
manager for Walker Whiteside, w ho
left an excellent impression here af-

ter his apearan-.--- in Shakes-
pearean roles some time ago.
has succeeded in placing his star in
the Union Square theatre in Xew
York for an extended engagement,
and Walker's reputation will be
made or busted in the metropolis.
The fact that he is traveling on Kock
Island backing lends considerable
local interest to his career and his
friends here have confidence that he
will come out all right. A success-
ful Xew York run will be a big step
toward success. Mr. Henderson has
w ritten to Charles King, of The Bur-ti- s

in Davenport., asking him to
come and manage Walker during the
engagement and he may consent to
do so.

Recently Robert Mantell. the cele-
brated romantic actor and his compa-
ny played an engagement in Boston,
producing the "Face in the Moon-
light." In this piece Mr. Mantell.
essays a dual character, two half-brothe- rs,

one a tine manly fellow,
Victor, and officer in the Bourbon ar-
my, the other is known as Rabat, a
murderous villain. The characters
are strongly drawn and at the hands
of Mantell they create an impression
which is lasting. The week following
the Boston engagement, the company
appeared at Lowell. andhere is where
the joke comes in. Two young Irish
fellows passing the opera house
chanced to glance at the show bills
posted at the door. Hello," said
one of them, "that Mantell is here
tonight: I'm going in to see him.
Come on, I saw him last w eek in Bos
ton and he's a dandv." "Is ho a good
actor. Dan?" asked the other,
actor, is it, why he's one of the best
in the world, but he has another fel
low in the company named Rabat
that can knock spots out of him." He
comes to the Burtis next Thursday,
March 2..

The Incubation of Crinoline.
If there is one human being that I de

spise more than another, it is a man mil
liner. Ladies dress is a mystery to me
and my ideas in regard to it are some
what vague. But as newspapers ar
raising an outcry against crinolines !

will venture to explain their incubation
They were due to the desire in an ab
normal fit of common sense of womei
to have a rational costume.

Either the queen or one of the prince6se
wore, or was said to wear, at Balmoral
thick boots coming high up the leg. AT
loyal women insisted upon following
this example and wearing "Balmora
boots. The ladies had no objection t
show these boots, and, still being undei
the influence of common sense, objected
to their dresses trailing on the grounc
when they were out walking. The nexi
step was to have a scarlet petticoat ovei
the flannel and other underclothes.

This scarlet petticoat came about hah
way down the calf, and over it was worr
a skirt which fell to the feet when in-
doors, but which when out walking wai
drawn up by a cord in festoons, coming
a little above the scarlet petticoat. T
this costume were added stockings oi
some bright color and a blouse witl
wide sleeves and a waistband, with ovei
it a zouave sort of jacket. What I con-
tend is that the crinoline was not, unt
exaggeration set in, a cage, but merelj
one detail in a pretty and practical cos-
tume. London Truth.

Aiuu liu rfust nurd from Bin.
A counterfeiter in the east is sending

his circulars to a few people in Juneau,
offering them great inducements, etc.
He states his "green goods' are printed
from genuine government plates that
were stolen from the department, and
that detection of his notes is impossible
even by experts. Let his stuff alone
and avoid trouble. Juneau City Mining
Record.

A Great Slaughter of Lizards.
Five hundred thousand lizard skins

were shipped from the state of Tabasco,
Mexico, to the United States last year.
Thousands of the skins are marketed in
Mexico, while large quantities are ex-

ported to Europe. It is estimated that
the number of lizards slaughtered for
their 6kins in the state of Tabasco last
year was 5,000,000. Exchange.

Both Kindt of Ies.
In addition to an abundant supply

of pure channel ice, the Rock Island
Ice company has arranged to supply
the trade with artificial ice where
such is wanted. This ice is manu-
factured in Davenport from artesian
water and after Apri 1 the Rock
Island Ice company will be prepared
to furnish it as the exclusive agency
in Rock Island. There will be very
little difference in price, the artificial
article a trifle higher. Telephone
1009.

Stevenson Club Attention.
All members of the Stevenson club

I are requested to meet at the head- -
quarters tomorrow evening ai i :ou

I o'clock, when business of importance
I will come ur for action. All who
I can are earnestly requested to be on
hand. A. D. Htesing, Pres.

The only Pnre Crearp cfTartar Powder - Vt Ammonia sv A lata.
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W. A. Ehleb has declined to accept
the republican nomination for alder-
man iu the Fourth ward, and Boss
Collins has- - decided upon Charles
Fiebig for the vacaney on the ticket.
He has called a caucus for tomorrow
evening to approve of the choice.

Mr. Ehleb was regarded by the re-
publicans as the strongest candidate
they had this year; in fact the only
one who would stand any kind of
show against Maucker, and conse-
quently there is much weeping in the
republican camp over his declina-
tion, practically conceding, as it
does, the election of Mr. Maucker.

Mrs DelieM. Jones, Granville, X.
Y. writes: "Ihave the higest praise
to give to Dr. Bull's Cough "Syrup.
We have used it in our family for
years with the best effects.'

Air,use men t s.

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT.

House,
-

SE&li?! March 24 and 25

HanlonBrotliers
TREMEXDOUS
PRODUCTION

"SUPERBA"
Price 51, 73, . anl i5c. Seat at Fluke'Wednesday mornicp, March 2i. Telephone so.

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT.

House,

THURSDAYMARCH 23- -

Tim aprrarancs :n this cltv of

Robert Mantell
IS THE

VICTOR RABAT
In the intensely interat'nc Bomaa-.i- c Drama,

THE FACE tWf

MOONLIGHT.
Recently from its great ran at Proctor's

Sew Wrt Theaue.
All the Beautiful Scenery

Prepared Tor the N"w Tork production will benc here.
Feat Ml at Pick' TntsfiaT mtrnioc Mareb

SIM. Telrphnne No. 30.
rnces 7 au ana xh cents.

Harper's Theatre,
Manager.'

Tuesday, March 21st
The Mendelssohn
Quintette Club
Concert Co

Benefit ol the Ladies Auxil-
iary of the Y. M. C. A.

Ticket' 50e. On sale at Marshall A Fishet
acd T. M. C. A.

THE WARREN BROWN CO.
bs exclnrt-r- (ale of

MOUNTAIN ROSE,
the greatest vecetaMe compound which 1 recog-
nised br all laaie who have teeted it merits .u
the mi practical, scientific acd reliable remebjr
of the age. To thoee who wish

VI ATI
remedy ume will be fnnu.hed at 0 per box.

Call at offce. room 15.Ditne Block, corner
Third and Bradj. Davenport.

LIFE-SIZ- E PORTRAITS
Made from any old photo, executed in the most

axtinlc workmanship t

- H AKELIER'S
Bailable Photographic Fstablishmcnt over Mc

Oabe's marsmteed.

7V

HI

This represents the

Best MiHoe
ON THE MARKET.

it has niorp nibbing surface
than u. y oth r. orks very eaey
and with it th- - wa hing of a
large fanii'y can h turned out
blight aijo cleani i two hours.
Call ax-- the Queen of
washers. Sold only by

DAVID DON,

The Verdict of Great Artists

In Favor of the

KIMBALL

PIANOS.
From a large ntrmber of letters In peescrsion of

(he manufacturers indorsing th superiority of
the Kimball Piano we mention the following well-know- n

musie'acs wbo hive nsed and recommend
them:
Adelina Pstti, Sig. Tomipno, S:g. Ssrssate,
Lllli Lehman, Max Alrary. Ovide Mucin,
Minnie Hack. S p. Del Puente. c. Bebrens,
Mme. Albani. Sig. Arditi. P. S. G'lmore.
Mme. Nordica. Emil Fischer, A. P. NoTellis.
Fursch-Mad- i, Sig. feroti. Emil Lieblins;,
Hme. Fabri. Sic. Bevelli. t'has. Kunkel,

Clementine de V re, W. C, E. Seeboeck
And many other prominent magicians of Ear-op- e

and America.
The piano thns indorsed by the collective

cenina and anthoritie erf the world may be fonnd
la large variety, together with the Kimball, Reed
ana Portable pipe organs as well as well a the
celebrated Ballet A Davit and Emerson piano
and many e'her cheaper makes, at the wire rooms

D. ROY BOM'S.
1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Eall Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE.
Cigar Stere and Billiard Parlor.

Always ob hand the tnest brands of domestic
and imported eiears. All brands of tobacco.
The score of all the ball games wi'l be received
dally.

Is. GLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
1908 Second ATenne.

LOOK FOR THE

A

m M n ii s rf rt j rv x

This week we off--r an unueaHy
large aud attrac iv line of

INDIA SILKS,
Styles ch ice.
Deeigiis beantiful

Note rnic
Lol 1 India Silks, fair a.sorm"t.

H? cent p.
Lot 2 India Silk, very ;ool.

0 cpnts.
Lot 3 India Silks.

58 cants
Lot A India Silks,

65 cents
Lot T Cbfmy Bros' India

Silks iu elegant shades and de-
sign; in fact the choicest as-

sortment we have ever shown.

mom

1728 Second At.

Cloak

SATURDAY, M Allen ,,

A representative of on- - 0f ;.
largest and best cloak ho- --
in .'he U. a will b-f- or

the special purpose ofcj
playing tttir entire Ht
Spring Cioaks. a sr-- at c'
portunity to mak an
Sf lection In he ra-a- n

if 3ou wish to buy ar: c,.!

stoc is A No. 1.

I HM)

The Columbia
Note the Low Prices:

LACES
1 cent a yard and up.ru;s
From CSc to $3.2.

CLTS AND SAUCEKS
40e to 45e per set.

TOILET SETS
6 piece, $

10 pieces. 2.7'.
12 pieces, 4.75.

WASH BOILERS
75c up.

ROCKINGHAM TEA TOTS-25- e

to 40c.
HAIR CURLERS

7c each.
CLOSING OUT

All Dress (Joods at coM.
WRITING PAPERS

5c a box u p.
TABLETS

lc up.

THE COLUMBIA,
F J. YOUNG, Proprietor.

Mimro, De-Bu- e & Anderson,

Successors to John Aster,

Wholesale and Retail Bakes

226 Market Square.

Old Guard
Sour Mash Whisky

HAND-MAD- E.

Sale.

$2.50,
PEB GALLON".

K0HN & ADLER, Market Square.

- New Shoe Store -

1804 Second Avenue, Second door from Stewart & Mont-
gomery's Hardware store Largest and finest Shoe

Store in this vicinitv.
Wait for the opening of the M. & K.

NEW CLOTHING STOKE,


